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MEETING TOPIC

The August me€ting will take place on
Monday the 27th of August, the fourth
Ivltrnday of tire b4ontl,. W€ wiii be riie€titg
at the Junior l-eague of Colorado Springs
facility located at 2914 Beacon She€t. As
customary, the meeting will begin at 7:00
p.m. with the call to order at 7:30 p.m.
We would like to thank Carcn I-acy for
arranging this meeting location.

The program will be inspir€d by the Tenth
Annual Telluride Mushroom Coderence and
wiU be presented by Walter Johnson. At
press time, neither Walter nor anyone els€
knew exactly what the meeting topic will
be. However, lack of a dehiled, pre-
planrcd agenda has never stopp€d Waller
from being able to prcsent a lively,
informative program complete with
anecdotes based on some mycological
phenomenon. As the Telluride. Mushroom
Festival aad a4y of Walte!'s Fresentdjons

,..r;rOrtainly qualify at..'myoologi94l.
phenomena', this shoutd be a very ,." iri; I
intercstirg program and we hope to s€€ yor|.1i. .
nere. .);

It is with much sadness that we note the
passing away of Bea Lyon. d chartet.
meitbei rlf FFiviS since 1976, tsea was also
a NAMA and Colorado Mycological Society 4,
member. She will be missed by eve4dnd
that knew her.

At the August me€ting, we will discuss
wherher or not to amend the PPMS Bylaws
!o qeate Board positions for newslettef
editor and foiay coordinator.

A variety of PPMS T-Shirts has been /.
rec€iv€d for the geoeral inventory. Waltet
Johnson will be taking some of the
inventory to Telluride and will hopefully^
come back with some additions for the
club's coffers.

MEI\,IBFRSHIP NOTES

' A membe$hip ros@Llbntirying current
members as of July, wrs issued with last
month's newsletter. * .Please notiry Annette
Campbell or Dave liratson at 593-912 if
any corre4trons are necessary.
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We would like to &ank the following people
fo! their help on this year's folay calling
commluee:

Frieda DaYis 63G7l4O
l-reBazee 6344715
Dirk Baay 473-8El l
Dods Bennett 597-5410
Annette Campbell 593-9912

Love this weatber! After a dry spring/early
summer, we have received plentifirl
precipitation during tha past 6 wee!.J.
Numerous edible and delicious spe{ies have
been found in quantity, namely Boletus
edulis ard barowsii, Iictarious deliciosa,
Leccinum and Agaricus speci€s in the Gold
Camp Road and Spanish peaks arcas-

A foray to the Black Forest led by George
and Don on August 4th, culminated in a
wolderful cook-n-taste session. The event
was so successful that we will pmbably try
!o make this an annual happening.

UPCOMING EYET{TS

The Telludde Mushroom Conference is
finally here, August 23-26, 1990. If you
are interested ill atlending, contact Walt
Johnsor at 591-6788.

LETTM.IROM TM HXTOR

Not io belabor a point, but we do need to
leam to expe€t the unexpect€d! As I have
been a Colorado resident sinc€ 19?8. and
had never s€en or touched or been infected
by poison iyy, I had become complelely
des€nsitized to the possibility of the leaves
of thrce affecting me. But alas, in pu$uit
of b. Barowsii along the banks of the

Poudre Canyon, west of Ft. Collins, I was
caught off guard. After four days of
incessant itching, spreading rashes, and
eighty dolla$ in dermatologist expenses, I
will now remember lo look for other sDecies
while foraying for mushrooms.

CULINARY CORNER

Here is a recipe to help you use up your
ftesh Boletes. Adapt€d from 365 ways to
Cook Chicken is Chirken Bieasis Chasscur.
Serves six.

2 Tbsp olive oil
I Tbsp butter
6 chicken breast halves
1/4 cup minced onion
1 clove garlic crushed
1/4 lb fresh mushrooms
2 tomaloes, peeled, s€eded, and chopped
U2 tsp dried tarragon
U4 tsp fresh ground pepper
l/2 cup dry white wine
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1 Tbsp comstarch dissolved in 2 Tbsp water
6 servings cool@d rice

Heat a large frying pan over medium heat.
Add oil and butier and cook chicken turning
until browned. about 10 minutes. P€Inc,.1e
chickel and set aside. Cook onioN in pan
drippings about I minute. Add mushrooms
and cook about 3 milutes. Add garlic,
tomatoes, tarragon, and pepper ard let
simmer 5 minutes. Add wine. broth. and
salt !o taste, Retum chicken to pan, cover
and cook on low heat until done, about 20
minutes. Remove chicken. Add dissolved
corn starch to pan and bdng the sauce to a
boil, stirring constandy until ihickened.
Retum chicken to pan to coat with sauce,
Sewe on bed of ric€-


